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Ihe Gunman's Victims.
i ho show .«f polks «tnergy in following op tl"'

slayer of Patrolmen Heaney hihi Teare is Inpm
\-«l ¡t |i pcccssa***! Unit it should be so,

if tbe tr!niiti«»u of bravery which those rictlms
luslntali lly Is to survive the man on the
toteo must ft-«'' thsl whan <>n<* <«f then falls tin-

pursuit of the murderer will be relentless. They
must know timt ersrj resource «»f tbe depsrtmenl
win be used in avenging them. And crooks and
gunmen must le taught that the least safe man i<>

kill Is <»np in uniform, if a poll«ceman's life were

chsap tii«« rank and tilo which runs up at ths crack
of n «¿un In tii«* most dsaparsts n«Mgbborhood yvith-

<u* counting ths «cost aroold i,e«**>m*» demoralise
And tii«' city does not need tin* sacrifie« "f i;

and Tears t«> know thai the ordinary policeman win

lay down his life unhesitatingly In doing his duty.
Fui«-»« leadership bent upon graft bai not lowered
the fine standaid of courage In ths force. Harab
criticism which often forgets to dlscrimintts liai

not Im*.aired H.
The slftUghttBT «>f men ¡ike Heaney and Tea re

nakes it nil the more Imperative that such work
ttorney Whitman Is doing to purgs the

force of Its corrupt loader» should be carried on un¬

remittingly. Officer«) of their stamp should not have
their lives sold «".it by grafteri at the top of the

foros to protected crimínala.
The Roaenthal case showed the relations which

i-vist between ths ganga of «unmen and the "System.''
The gangmsn't part in th«* scheme of protected vice

was m<i«io plain He was the armad retainer of tboas
wh<> purcbhsed Immunity from the police, serving
t.. afftsct private rangsaaca smong the outlaws and

to help them MCUrS the full bsnsfll <«f the priiti'C
tion f«»r whlcu they psld i»y prevsotlng competition.
And he was at the disposal <«f the corrupt «'lenient

in the police for execution of «Timinai purposes.
i. r these purposes the gangs enjoyed Immunity.
.it whs thus made plain why gangs exist**«!, why

idled in vain upon ths pollCS for th<* arrest

f MOyp ths Bloods" snd "l>«fty l/)uies."
The City has beard little of panpmen Bines Mr.

whitman put ibe "System*1 on the defensive, it

win bet them if the "System*1 chu be da«
stroysd, for they are a part of it. !>«* away with

It ted outlawry and its armed retainers will dl«-

pesc and there will he fewer deaths like tl.

¦gw Heanej si i Toare.

W Frenzied State I-inance.
Whether or not the Balsas plan to transf««r some

M_'."'«¦ ».'H*» from various sinking funds for state

!'<m«ls Into the gtenaral fund perished l>e<*Huse Of the

breach betw«ten the Governor ami Tammany, ths
«.».-it«' is to be congratulated on its demise. With it

an attack on the state's «T»'ili1, a violation ««1

- | .««1 faith and an Insidious Incitement t"

extravagance througb expenditure «of part <>f ths
funds thus Juggtad lut«, availability for currsni

expt
Ths scheme «us born «»f a politicians desire i«»

ii«l his Administration of th»* fiinci«-«! band!<*ap ol

the it«« tat. Its COnaeqUtfDCSS lie«-ame sp

parent at once In protests from holders <«f state

bonds »¡ml those to whom future Issue«, would hin«-

t«« he «>ff«-r«-ii and this si a Urne when the i.._

lature it if 1 the Governor were <.«» operating t«i place
OB the statute hooks laws ititeii<!e«l l<« inak«- stale

bonds a m««re sttractirs investment. This has ii«-«-n

accomplished, snd the stats may offer now as good
a return foe money as this city.
Sow that the GoY*wn*M*"a attack of frenzied finança

! a> met a fitting and, there should '»« no more

trouble In finding a ready market for the futur»-

bond issues which the «outmller will bars to placs

One of the Very Best American Producís.
W'l.trii WS arg disposed I « envy the marvellous.

machinellke perfection ««f life In ('ermuny let us

not forget the Item of news from HerMn discussing
. in ths tth'phoiie and Insanity. A

«¦omn.issiouei In lunacy was quoted us declaring In

the courss of a trial that svsn a phlsgmatlc man

might have his mental balance upset by exsspers-
tion In getting no reply from "Central/1 He men¬

tioned the <**a-«e of a well known doctor who be<-aiiie

"««.-.mpletely Insane through talSOhoUS exasperation."
Occasional wrath, sarcasm and worse are vented

Into teJej transmitters here In New fork. Hut

we think tele] boos inaanlty <«f ths Berlin rsrtetj
is not common P«srhapa Americans stand trials ami

obstadas better than do the precise Germana Car«
i airily Americans are.'; loHg«snffering ta««-. Beyond
all tills by Bray of explanation Use the excellence

"f that Invlslbis agent ««f all America. "('entrai."

.lust why the \merican "hello" «¿irl should be the

beat In the world it may posais ths forei«gn sorlolo

u-ists t<» .le»-i«l" But the solution seems to us simple
American women an« the ootA in ths world, so what

it could yon expectl

Discretion at Cettinje.
Busaifl some year» ago renanled and spoke of

\i, .¦ friend in ail Europe." The
uaiacterlzath'n irai at that time true; and despite

real disparity between ths two nations it wai

of, with'-ut significance such as is mggeated by the
¡able of the ¡l««n an«! the mouse. 'The friendship i.f

Montenegro was not without value to Rossis. Now.

.owi'ver. Uu>sia aligna bersslf aitb the toot

VlOOtenegro aiul warns the latter that she i-ann««t

¦ippoit her in Ihe «l«'niatnl for her rights Bgalnsl
the aggreaaiooi of Anstris-Hungary.

Doubtlesa it srould bo magnificent f«»r Montenegro
».« stand »igainel all Europe; but doubtless, too, it

woilhl li"t b.« «lisen-el |«nt rlotism There <-<«u!d be

luit "ne end 1«. sin-h I Straggle, and thai would bS
Siso the end ol Montenegro. Whatever the primal

:,s of men may sugeest, it must be account«««!

belter for a slat«* to be r«»bbed of the legitímate

fruits of victory than to be robbed of life itself.

Whether An-n ¡a-Hun^iry will be pl««ased wllh the

lltniiMmill i«-''«'ssi«iii from Scutari muy be «1 »ubted.

There have been inllnmtlons thai she was (jbid to

have Montenegro defy her, In ortl^r that she ml^ht

Wage ui"»n the little state a war whi»h m -^li t l»e one

Of lUbjOfStion. Bill the event otaghl l»> commend

Montenegro t»> the appreciative regard of tbe otbef
powers ami to sssure to bet .nl-^iuHte compensation
elsewhere for the prise which ihe dos relinquishes,

"The Wounds of a Friend."
Mr. Wilson lia« -run! reason to ask to be ppo*

tecrted fr<»m ih«« criticisms of Mg professed sup
portent, i« ¡s written thai faithful are tbe wounds
»Y i fritad. ïel tbe President may well be excused
from being grateful for tbe ragfestion, rnsda tbe
other «lay i»y "I'h.' New v»»rk Times,** tbal be must

¦ccepl responsibility for the cianse in the Income
tax prorialon "<f the pending (¡irifT i»iii wbicb for*
iihis corporations, In making deductions h*om In*
come, to subtree! Interest paid on bomb* in exceag
of their capital stocks, Discnaalng thai prorialon
ami its effect on the corporationg whi« h are to

operate this i t y > enlarged subway if/stem, "The
Times" said
{'resident Wilson left W'sshington last week to

[say publicly in New Jersey that the day of privacy
and privilege in legislation is past. Those were hart
old days, ton \«. have arrived nl the day of belter«

¦. legislation, v\ru»h may be woree. The day
».f privacy may he past, hut the publicity attending
tip drafting of the income tax was not excessive.
its detalla were not known before publication in
I'm m now subject to criticism, and which perhaps

endanger the passage, <»r at hast th«-

passage of the tariff Its« (
As ever** one knows who has bad experience witn

tip excise corporation tax imposed by tbe Payne
tariff law. the m!.« as t«» Um «i<«<i«i.«ii»»ii »»r interest
paid «»n I'i'ii'is in ucees «>f capitalisation wag a par!
of thai law. it has in-.«n in f.»r»o for more than

three .-ears and the ! aderwood bill simply re-

enacts it m slightly changed phraseology, it i* not

a novel <»r "belter skelter" suggestion, which has

never received due publicity, Rvery corporation
lias long been familiar with it. Mr. Wilson bas tbe
right to be aatoniahed ¡it the intimation »>f one of
his stanches! supporter« that in« must be imhi Ac¬

countable f»»r Hie Invention »*f h discrimination
which »lates back t<> the drafting of the Payne law.

Chaining Up the Dogs of War.
in his g«Mresg yeaterdaj writdomlng the delegates

to the OOnfereOCe whteh Ii« to make up a procramm«.
for the ce'.ohr; tlon <>f the centenary of the «-i-cnlng
of the Treaty "f «'lient Mayor iîaynor maintained
lii- reputation ss a philosopher by laying tbal when
two initions go to war it "la as senseW-ss as a «h»j;
fjght." The Major's views on war are eminent!*/
worth while Everybody will admit that he Is quail«
tiod to speak a*« an expert.

In fact, few of our mayors have established g bet¬
ter claim than has he t<> an honorary doctor's «locreo

from on»' of tiu> governnwnt's war colleges Kvon

Robert a. Van Wyck, general.*/ known as "Roberl
the Testy," could not i»»»ast more honorable scan
won in more numerous encounters, When, there
f»»re. the Mayor says that a war "Ih as sensslees as

a dog Bght" h»« kti"\*s. Oui of his rast experience
be ha- contributed a tabloid philippic asrainst war

almost as robust ami Immotfal as Qeneral sher
man's,

i.et th»» mellow beamg of peace an»! brotherhood
radiate hereafter from « Itj BalL Lei the glad news

flash throughout tbe municipality that no mora "rae

hnc editors' are to ht Cbewed «¿m until after th««
I hundredth anniversary »»f the signing »»f «he Treaty
»>f Ghent is safely celebrated.

Americans and Their Stomachs.
The flnenrts Hieai; making progreag In America,

and tbe noble art <»f eating along with tbe reel
I Ball, who win contradict Mm«' Barata Bernhardt
when sí¡,. t-osses ber bandstand exclaims: "What
"is it y»»u Americans sal that yon »all food! it Is
"abominable. So salt, do pepper, a;i grease ami lit
"tie dishes that annoy one You are a great people,
¦¦ it you have n<> respect f»»r your stomi
We have beard similar complaints from bos many

Americans homeward bound from an Intima
amlnatlon <>f their native land! Good food In public

I places is to he bad 11* sp«»ts. the country over, »'

you know Ju-I where to go. Bui the sp.its are

I pretty small ».ases compared to tue deserts ol
barren lands through which you must pas«.
win» does not remember those "dttie dishes thai

annoy" to which Mme Bernhardt so feelingly refers!
¿\o boarding house m or oui <»f New England used
to he complete without them. Your dinner looked
like a hen with baby chicha, s»> surrounded was

jour main plate by little saucera of f.!
it may i»»« objected that thlg criticism Is purely

¦esthetic und has DOthing to do with f.I or dl
B. Hut therein lies the root of »«'it' Münder

the things are really lliextrlcably related, and Only
when we look upon eating with IOUM of the real

SrtlatlC zest of Mme. Sarah's COUUtTJ men shall we

heiter <»ur lot, Everything should contribute to

the perfect glory Of a --nod meal,
if Mine Bernhard! mn Inspire n Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to ihe American 81.a»h she

will he entitled tO the thanks of the nation

Unwept ami I'nhonored.
Governor Sulaer will he the chief rnournet be¬

cause the Legislature refused to pass hi-« hiiis rate-l
liur salaries «nd Creating new Johs In the State]
¦»rcbltecfs office and tbe Highway Department.
There Will bs few Othei mourners Theee were!
patronage grabs, pure mid simple, the mor»' obnox-l
lous because they came from a Governor who at the1
beginning of his s«lminiatrati<sa promiaed reform,
retrenchment snd economy in the stale's service

Offlcebolderi quite **enera!ly sdmll thai their -»ai-
ariee are too low, am! »her»« I- unquestionsblj h <««*r

tain amount of difficult] in persuading blgb class
men t<> tin public office si a scale nt compensation
far h'ss than they could earn in Hie commercial1
arid prol'c-siona! world. Nevertheless, any executive
whose sppeal Is other than; i purely materitl arse
to a political machine ami it« attendant hordes <»f

job liunters can overcome thiK difficulty. It surely
i« do reason for seeking to pay s ttepartmenl secre-

i.-iry gg nui'ii as the Goowtnot himself recelveg and
f«.r *a11.«I'llim.- a $i."».<.«mi annual salary to i pía*»

[which the Governor i few weeks before r*onri«Jered|
worth only 11-0,-iJOO»,

V Good Law Rather Than a .New Law
Needed.

At least William Marnes, jr. and Governor Sul

.-.er agres on one thing -that ih»« existing "dlred
primai y" law Is h «Iclusion and a snare. The) are

ii«»I far apart in their belief, too, that the Klauveli

bill wiii.h the Governor vetoed and the new edition
of thai measure supported by the Democratic ma

chine would <i»> very little toward making the law
In better one. It seems uniie.es -airily harsh, there-

for«', for the Governor to aaenme that Mr. Bernes'i
offer of Republican SUppOll for a .**»iil/.er direct prl-

I' niary hill Which WOUld not aholi-h th,« state «-on

venlion Is a stratagem of Ihe bogsai ami a selM-me
of the "l»i partisan c.hine." to Ihe ma»«hinai i«»ns »,f

will« h he attributes the defeat of his state-whle
measure. Maybe Mr. Harnes Is seeing the Mr-lit

and gradually will <ome over l<» the Sul/.er side.

Certainly the Governor should not drive away any

support f«»r a decent workable ilire.'t primary bill,
even if that does not go so far as t«> abolish the
«.late convention. He will find, after he has bad
mot«« axperlence nitb the «iire.-t primary BgltstioD,
that puhlk opinion is very honestly 1 i*» i«!?.« 1 as t«>

the Wisdom of doing away with the convention sys-
loin ««f s«'lei-tin>: candidates f««r state otli«««. II«'

will lind that siii«ere advo. ates of the direct pri
maty believe it unwise to nominate «'andida ten for

state office at the primaries until the vot.'ts haw

had plenty of chalice to test ami become familiar
with that system In ihe smaller -political units.

In the face of such conditions, the <'overn«»r can

not hope I«« pass j* state-wide bill against the <*|»po-
sjtji.n of both the Mg p«»lltl«'.'il organizations in th«'

stal«'. He COUM, and he should, help to put on tin«

statute hooks a fair, practical direct primary law,

extending as far as ihe unfair and jumbled BlSUvell
bill «.-««es. |f he «lid that, tenrin-; dOWg many ««f the

«lis. ri m ii.-i t l««n . against the independent roter "JOB

tallied in the present law. he would hav«- a.« "in

plished much.

"A school of a dozen whal«*s off th«» Jersev coast "

More Jspaness deviltry, no doubt.

At least, a grand Jury won't be likely to assume

¡a "go ami pin no more'' attitude toward Senator

Btllwell.
-

Those rornell m**n who are taking a course in

|«iomesiie sr-ionc»« «should i"* unususlly wsll qualified
Its polve th.- ssrvanl problam.

The man w h«« gol t**n thousand BCbOOlboyi to sitrn

In pl«*dE" t.» if.. |o hed nt § o'clock and ris(¿ nt 7

o'clock is entitled to ¦ hero me.ia'.

Anvwsy. the classy Ancora Ro.-it«» of Texas nr» not to
ho forced In «*nm|'»*titl"n with ihe |'aur«*r Angoras of
the Old World Houston Tost.
i'nder this administration n Is better to be claasi«

fled among the goats than among the sh««*p.

Qovernor Bulger's determination not to permit any

winking at violations of the anti-gambling laws at

Belmonl ratk cannot be too highly eoininended.
Any revival of horseracing which carries with It a

[revival of professional bookma Kin*; ought to be th«

Signal for some off!« lal heads to fall.

AS I WAS SAYING
.

%Xt should a\\ despl «. our friends Others
but *«hat «jays thsl charming phlloMpher, F i*. !
"A man who is blind to hi«- fri. n»ls' faull *

daj be unal .¦ their >:-"¦.! qualities." rei we

should i«« s-ports, when we lake to despising folks,
. b r-turn ..f ths compliment Do not

feature «our virtues People will a«lmlie \..¡. th<*n,
tbe Brsi slip yon make, thej will h««p to th»* oppo«
»He extreme. "Htimbtlg! Hypo lite"' JTOU know
'.¦ relfl So, featurs «.<>'.r faulte. Tose a-- crusty.

'ill temprred. bnpoasible. It paya «>n.e you |
reputation for meaanass and irasclbllltj and set
yourself universally it pised our llttk I set of

ordinary grn.<\ nature will net people to blubbering.
"Oh! oh! «'h' Shame on us for ever crltl

es .'.' ib." we ha.»- mlsundsrstood him!".

Alarmed by the col of this v«ar » gown*, the'
mo<j«««t senior« at l*als will Instead wear knickers.

. . .

Lecturing on "We, ths I'«-« l¦>." ProfSSSM Taft de.
«¡arcs that he di.'S bell« .¦ the nee i.

political thlnksra ertll ultimate!) triumph, sndl
do s e., but U i;»« i been wort

ntlng 1 fun
. « »

Viewing 'he slat) ninth picture of 111
round courtl find we rather like 11 B Ith
time perfectly appalling shapss bscosae '¦¦. ¦.

«.«.en BttrSCtlVS «Lit! tl I Wt hSVe com» to j
doughnul tir-*«. Bomas sossd .< hts ...ok-.

ipt«»\e battleships and dogs with It-edspring tsils and
turtle he,-i«!s. «*,|\e us lime en'"iKh Snd WS Will
¦engage lo edmlre an sba|ie on ei.r»1 except, of
courss, < m
T IBB! it'!'- 14 hoi Ul "B ha'. iiiit

Ours.
. 0 .

j, n n. «-.ines "WTsj is it that publishers Biases
fortunes, when they «.«sure n> thai thsy lose money
on »-.»-i book the\ publish?" What could ho Sim«
pler? It Is berat me they publish " BIBB

ses

Goodn«*<ss knows I'll-1»- Mi*- |.r, tired, a« hing
Btats Department »111 fetch up! BSgaa
the British lion; caa'l f"i the life of n preven!
furnias plSguing Japan. ;m«l n«ov comet rïmhSBSB-
df.r Page's own magasins, with the hlazitiK in«lis-

cretu.n. "DUsasMorf, the Pittsburgh >.f Oarmanyr'
Any friendly powers remaining undamaged Will
kindly rise an«! be coi.nted «hi1" it II .«et day.

. ' .

Except for a rertpin mental obtusenesi to i.e no-1
Meed in Mr Han. Thaw, how u would addle his
brain 1«» be kept bobbing in and out of Matt.-.iwan
like th:-: If he knew nrue. h« WOUMa'l kB«OW air

thing.
. . .

Thene pageants are so gorgeous, so romantic and

so altogether captivating that we trust Suffrage swill I
be deferreri indefinitely,

. * .

«»n«"e more the rjussttoa ans«.s inspired, doubtless,
l i the campaign for better bables- as to which Is

preferable, a boy or a girl. A boy. we think. A

Kill ¡«« l"ss noise, but a boy IS m»«re circus, even

from the first. Survey a ««jrl l>nliv. What Is she'.'

S microscopic young holy. Y«.u can keep
roUT faCS straight. Not so when yotl behold a boy'
baby, and consider h.»w shortly that doirny«headed,
dlmple«pawed, cherub-checked inn«i«eni will cornel
tearing in at ihe hour known as .'{ Q, M.. with one

black eye and unable to say "BerSBpafrtlla" and in-

\ite yea out to have a few yourself. This furnishes

I father with something to look foiw.u.l t... It

does, m«Iced' R. !.. H.

APPRECIATION OF MR. BRYCE.

Prom 'Mi» rhlladelphla I,edger
It Is an unusual pleasure 10 tea»! th« sincere tributes

t'i Jatn'-s Rryce. As th» BUtbOT of tbe bSSl l""k <.n

«.BSerlea, and a man of the finest s«-hnlar«<hlp an«! l.i«..i

est sympathy, he was aaatathlag mote than the repte-,

sentative of one country he was in the rlpr-«.t sense ;i

t |.» of thp Buperssaa whe reaches beyond mere boun¬
dary lines and becomes the spokesman of hunianitv toA
I«- laiRr-r wholesomeness. He never wore out hi. w.l

«ome, arid the general regret Is that he <li.| not «stay with

üb permanently.

THEY OUGHT TO.

Prom The Ptnvidenre Journal.
The retired «Controller of the <*urrency becomei ...

deal of a tiust eempaa) in Washington if Mr. Hurra)
is as fuss«, in his new occupation as he has been while

the lattotaal hanking svstejn, the directors end
SUBOriSlnateS <»f that hank will have to mind their p's
and q's.

SO THERE. YOU HORRID THING!

Ftoot Th» Washington Itei
.lust for calling Ameri«.-i's sbstemious capital "Wlshy.

Washington" this < ommiin.ty will withhold all Sympathy
fiom lyindon when the asffTSgettSI give the 11" se ,,(

Lords another scare.

Too brave to be led hv the "System."

TIIR PEOPLE'S COLUMN A'fíE£g3SB'0'
A STICKLER'S PROTEST

His Parrotlike Mind Objects to "Vic
torian" and "Continental"

To th*. K<in««r of Ths Tribune.
is am ng ths folllea to

«ii«.. h writ.«. in ipsra ar<» a<1-
Is SI

nnd th« lik».
srords a hi« h St all, as ap

pnei i«» xui.iIran cone ".eii.-a is
ilsnd "ff tbs Europt an m tin

land, nor a tusen Vlctorla'a
i tilt 1 l words In a parrotlike

.«f Rngllahmen, than ' «re, la bul
ii Pu.i «.v-'.v ¦«. s aphorism thsl

a ol a las men, and
th« money of fools."

if, how ver. ws srs to import a. nrit-
i«h affectation 1st U bs a trus affectation
i» nd . I of "II»' When I see

Ulna in « newspaper t»> th« effe.-t
Bios s Mli No?e i fsel
wanting. It la really

torn In Bnglsnd to refer to kniKht.«
hr.tt baronets aa "Mr John" end "Bit

r the BUI name has
»...n ¡.-. once Nobody ever sees
"Sir John" or 'Sir Timm.is Used In

..in England. Oui would«bs stick«
i,. < fa, etiquette might remember thi«-.

BN*< 'KSi >N 0 BNALLEY.
. ¦'¡ntun svenus, Brooklyn, May .'., Uli,

"MILITANCY" IN AMERICA

Miss Malone Thinks It Means Heck
lings. Arrest and Jail.

¦ Editor "f Th.« Tribuns
Bo has been said lately

militants that I BTOUM
l|ka to p ut out s.iine fa.-ts la favor of
militancy For tin« last Rvs years i have
beSS a fight! gtSl or snfTraKette.
Before thsl i wss a "self-«*ontroll6d suf*
frsgisi s«, know whereof i sp< sh
Prom ten t.. fifteen yesrs before life

the surft*».«:.- mov« msnl In this country
wss an absolutel] stagnant see. The
different bodies of women ha.i reached
an Impasse, ind tin- whole movement was

at a Standstill, ii"t from la» k of en-

no.I |.I hard work by the

women, h.\t be« isa ths work of suffrsga
on which their generatloa bad

done Was done snd for a younger Ren-
rrstton new« methods were n»«eiieii
<«n December SI, IWT, the suffrsga movs*

m»«nt in tmerti » became militant, <>n

that ifternoon the Hrst open air maettnK
was held In MadiSOn Bqusrs. In Febru-
.(.. «»s, th- Hrst strset parade for
woman suffrage In th«? I'lilted State» was

organised by ths Harlem Bqusl Rinhts
League Qraduslly street meefJnga snd
patadas became the fisehton not only la
Sem Fork bul through the country
To «hesr bsve been added "hikes." "heek-
llngs." arrests .»"'i Imprlsonnaenta Ths
t.-suiis of «ins mllltsncy have sstouadsd

..liltim.« s in* fa «1st s The eoun-

trj has bsoome a oused Siiff'aKiHti nos*
hold Hi. parades s year an«i t«.-»» lariiV
meetings ¦< weeh Last Friday, in th«?

Metropolitan, and Batuda**, at Chrnegis
Hall, suffragists held iw»> crowded meet¬
ings In these meetings i'ieiij-es of laiiie
sums were made by women one nevei

suffrage meetings la the <>M "self*
controlled" dsys, \%"iu«-n who never kiit*
« .¦ \i.-t. .i. oi cared
For the coentrj at larga there are tríese

results «o th.« credit «>f militan»'-., fiam
UM to 1119, a period of forty-one years.
Suffragists STOB four states. Now, mlli-
tancy began in 1MB From ísio to i.»i3, a

l»eilo»l <»f a little over three yeais, suf-
fragls's won live states, une territory and
C«*4onel Roost reit (T) la the last f»>ur
months eleven -tale leictslaturea have
las.«»»i a vme fot «ths BUbsalesJea of s

suffrage amendn.rni. Since we have be-
eome militant we have won our biggest
victories.
In our tight American militants have

» heen Inspired by the fin« flght the Eng¬
lish women are putting up. Tbelr ti«ht
Is ours This is in accord with the spirit

[of the times, which would break down all
barriers of race and class, of sex ani

color, snd fein US in a common sister-
h.....1 Mary L.-lgh. A-.i.'.e Kenney, Mrs.
1-.,r k'i'.rst nr.'i all the other "hooligans'"
are righting for all women. For myjelf,
I say. "There Is nothing these women

have done but is good and wise and belp-
ful for wnmen suffrage hers and th-
,, . ,.,« world M 1ÜD MALoNK
New V.irk, May 5. 1*313.

THE PROBLEM IN CALIFORNIA
I
The Case Against the Japanese Is

Stated at Length.
To the Killtor of The Tribune.

Kir; If the learned financiers, «-tat. e>

men. relliilonlsts and ex-professors who
write so eloqiientlv about the rights «if
the reUOW ra-e« rind the Inlusttce done
them hy the. California sxeluslon sol lived
here ar.d knew all ahout condition» as we

ranchers do perhaps they would see the
..ther side »>f the shield, and Instead of

viewing the golden glory of their slie
uniLi] take a look at our own, and see

not even a sllv er side but dull and un-

polli-hed lead
There ts one uadsrlyiag religious princi

pie that will ev««r be the dominating pnnct-
¦. ...' ttie Asiatic, he lie pagan or«, hiistian,

that is the desire to perpetuate his own

race, at'.'i especially his fathers ancestial
line He will endure privation, starvation,
extinction, himself to keep alive his pos-
terlty. We honor »he race for this par¬
ticular virtue and regret frequently that
the American MlonlStS were not equally
farslghted "« >ns child or nonet" too often
repreBentl the native American's posterity
In the flrst generation, and when it COBSSS
to the second generation jou may look ÍOT
It In vain.
The Inhabitants of California know sU

the disadvantages that tsome from having
the Japsaese as near aalghbers snd com«

I péUtorS ii» the .tale; they ||vs more
cheaply than the descernían!» of Euro¬
pean lines, their standards of living and
of morality enable th«*m to live and
thrive where th«> native stock would f.ill
tO eke out an existence. Now, the casual
Observer would promptly decree that the
.Japanese would thus be the most fit to
«¦urvlve! That reduces the proposition to

a question of which race Is best entitled to
I persist and occupy the laud.
We lalm the land Is ours by the right

of Inhei tun« e. our children's ancestors
settled the Last, then ttie Middle West
¡ami then the extreme West; they have
some rights therefore that the little yel-
low men do not pos-ess.

If the leained statesmen an«1 other» of
various profession» who ifmm a long dts-
laaeel aie trying to settle our particular
problems BS to the races that ought to
occupy this Western «-oast were here and
-«».lid see the actual lo«* it is to a sec¬
tion to have large colonie» of Japanese
buy up and oeei'p.v the territory, possibly
a glimmering ray of light might pene¬
trate their already -made-up minds and
they might see this matter as we see It.

First, last and always w> believe In
PSSes, hut we do begin to think It was
a pit«, that the hap'l <»f Theodore Itoose-
velt Rhould throw so large a shadow on
our national affairs. Some there wer«
among us who felt at the time the then
PreawSBl was making a mistake when
he prevented the Russians from finishing
the war with Japan, «"onsequenees ara
sometime» far-reaching. We venture the
opinion that future history will disclose
the truth of th? statement, that the Rus-
so-Japanese flght ought to have been
fought out to a finish. Russia vvoul«!
surely have won and the little yellow men
woul'l not then have been In a position
to upset completely the equilibrium of the
new party in power In Washington It

I would h» Lsugl able were It notes aenmn
to so* what a t.rmoll ha? «..lln
InBlctal cueles, fn»m the Präsident <1cr"*»
to the lowest shouter fer irnos!
nation? " Pesee Is a heautlf .'. a« i *.****¦
lent thing to behold. But aonM Mil
horn Americans are ashSSMd I MffS tl!«
head« of their government thro- .«-. into a

panic because ios r.«?wi"S-

per in Japan says "We Will Agi I fore«
right« What right have t I
come Into a country v-h^r. <r« 8*t
wanted?
Truly civilization has srr« ighl i «han»*«

In the Japanese; It lias i**«*0

in their country to ask seven : hb»ar»
if their preaeace would be air«1»- I be
lore mo\inK to a mw su 11 if the ded-
sion was adverse we have
would-be occupant won .« rnevi

elsewhere
We rio^bt whether « | :>ott 0

[any one locality In the entire at* ? .£#
lfornla would give consent I .'apan****
moving int»> tbe vicinity, ire rrop-rty
»loes dépréciât« "^st evt

never understand the that **?

who live In «allfo't.. 1rs. ."#
claim. And we think w.> are «.'hineur

rights, that this antl-.! IW ojátt
to pa«-» at once slrea atmttl
¡drawing money fiom bank* apply-**
it to Isnd purchase« fea« in advs***
d»sclston. as soon as .» c*mti
Is open this port of be tt*

dumping place for ;> * unies
stringent laws are pa
Lands off, please, and let ¡a tr.akt» er"

own laws without Interfere« ¦«- We clals
lour right as a atate . 9mOsm
¡other Btates have all that ¦.

pass laws for our own

We are are not selfish " ¡'"»ire;««-
Int.«rests are the Inter« th« «St."*

country, and In truth an ,'"il ?"".*.'
'\atlon of the Fast not the **.*
| Mu:-- --".-'TH

San Plegó. Cal.. April P\

THE GARDEN OF IRELAND

It Is Ulster-with a Scond ffl**17

for Its Great City.
To the Kdltor el TI S TrlbUOS

Sir. It would not - ¦. '" '

least If the late .1 P M »rgan ha- »'

bl-.od cf the I'ister-Se t In hii v*!rtV
«.. Qf«tCP'

\ our (»-.rrespondent hints at ir.»^

Irish were ev«n more Sc 'hlB_ir
Scotch themselves stei «.¦*<1« m^

gstta an»! thoroughly rolls!
t

when Jamsa vi -' 1*m\lt.
of England offend fa.UI'i r '»"¦.

Uement of I'ister thousands '* ~^f
a\alled themselves «>f the tm

ihelr snerg) helped to tran f m tu«

'riet Into the garden of Ireland.
P.elfast. one of the ,tk*<

prosseroua it » « in «he wiM '*. n

mere or Usa than a s-end «.la««'
..

Ts B) oi'and Indlr.ctly. «'. ¦".'"' a^.
Ijr, we are Indebted n %*^
drew JaokMin. James K I' '*¦ *

y
Hu.-I,ai an. John C ("allni ;n ''***.[ *f
Arthur, T A H.n.Mcks. Il ,,r

^
«'. I» McC'utcheon James ». h

^
«'baríes Foster. Samuel » '"'^L .**
many «HhOTS who helped to "ial1

I'nited BtStes what ah« Is to da*' ^
Hubert Fulton, though an I'iihm"^(#l:

Scottish »les.-.nt bis fath»«r being ,,

out of Scotland In «'r'-mweH'S 'J0*^
scarcely an I'later-Scot. but. then. ^
w.-ie not for «he Livingston {iTUily^0)
were descended from the klngi- ^^
and loida of Beotland. Fulton cojKJ «**-*~

have accomplished what he did rf
ARABELLA PTl A*-

Brooklyn. May *> 1913
*«..*¦

MODERATION.
From The Springfield Pv P'tbl«*«"*' ^,'t

After all. n«-« even Mustselrr' ¦*"***

may hav« «rrte.l «« k»*P n»«*'*-*«* ,n '

jgt.
lion of tilín», has »irel-rtaken to P"**"-"-

ihem from ownUi» bum*


